In the present study ， w e atte m pted to investigate the apoptotic activity of crude extracts of the herb as w ell as the possible m olecular path w ays ． M ethods ： W e incubated hu m an pro m yelocytic leuke mia cell line H L60 cells with ethanol or aqueous extracts of the herb ， and determined the levels of intracellular superoxide at 2 and 4 hours as w ell as caspase activity at 3 ，6 and 8 hours using photospectro m etry ． C ancer cell survival and apoptosis w ere quantified at 24 hours by using M T T and flo w cyto m etry analyses respectively ． Results ： W e found that it dosedependently inhibited the cancer cell gro wth in M TT assay ． Flo w cyto m etry analysis revealed that it elicited significant production of subG1 population of the cells ，indicating the extractevoked cell apoptotic death ． The L D50 of the ethanol extract w as estim ated to be approxim ately 320 μg／ ml ． M oreover ， treatm ent of the cancer cells with the ethanol co m ponent m arkedly increased the production of superoxide within fe w hours ． Significant elevation in the protease activities of caspases2 and 3 w ere
detected at as early as 3 and 6 hours respectively ． Conclusion ： Our results sho w that the ethanol extract of further incre m ent was noted ， to around ３ folds ， as co m pared to that in the control cells （ Figure ２） ． T he data indicated that the ethanol causes acute superoxide burst in the cancer cells ． 3 ．3 Etha nol extract activated caspase2 an d 3
Since caspase activation is one of the typical features of apoptosis ， w e then scanned the activities of caspases２ ，３ ，６ ，７ ，８ and ９ in the control and treated （ ３２０ μg／ ml） sa m ples ． N o significant increase in the protease activities of caspases６ ，７ ，８ and ９ was evidenced ． H o w ever ， a significant and dosedependent increase in the protease activity of caspase２ w as noted ． At ３ ， ６ and ８ hours of treatm ent ， caspase２ activity w as upregulated for １ ．７ ，２ ．７ and ３ ．３ folds respectively （ Figure ３ ） ． Caspase３ activity w as also upregulated ， but see m ed to occur at later tim e points ；the caspase３ activity started to increase at ６ hours （ Figure ， w e speculate that our ethanol fraction of Oldenlan dia dif f usa elicits H L６０ cell apoptotic death through superoxide burst and／or activation of caspase cascade ． Further study using superoxide production inhibitors is required to test w hether the activation of caspases as w ell as apoptosis is m ediated by superoxide ． Further studies are required to delineate the sig nal transduction path ways of the extractelicited cancer cell apoptosis ． O xidative stress can activate both extrinsic and intrinsic apoptosis path w ays w hich can be investigated by quantification of Fas （ C D ９５ ） and mitochondrial potential respectively ． Inhibitions of the superoxide production by scaven gers or inhibitors （i ．e ， diphenyleneiodoniu m ） and caspase activations by che mical inhibitors or protein knockdo w n are necessary experim ents to substanti ate the functional roles of superoxide and caspases in the extractevoked apoptosis ， and to clarify the relationship betw een the superoxide production and caspase activation ． In conclusion ， our data de m onstrate the apoptotic effect of ethanol extract of Oldenlan dia dif f usa on leuke mia H L６０ cells ． T he data also im plicate that the apoptosis is m ediated by superoxide burst and／ or activation of caspase cascade ． 
